
Farm Group Selects
Organization Committee

RaJngli. K. C.. Sept. 28 The com¬
mittee to go forward with organizing
the aiglilUlral interests o1 North
Carolina into one state-wide farm
jriffmaiuii has been selected by
Fred P. I aiham. rliAirman of the
farm. galiieilng provided by the last
8Utr farmers* Convention.

This committee as announced by
James ML Oray of State College,
temporary secretary, is as follows:
p. T». rtitterson. China Grove; H. H.
Morehouse. Oakwoods: Or. B. W.
ftilgore. Raleigh: J. M. Templeton.
Cary; Cfiarles P. Cates. Mebane; B.
P. fihelcbn. Speed; George Ross. Ra-
Vigrfrr Dr. Clarence Poe. Raleigh; n.
J. Lybrook. Advance: R. H. Edwards.
OoMsboro Dr. Carl C. Taylor, Ra-

-.Ole; Mrs. Jane S. McKimnion. Ra-
IwgtK Mrs. R. A. MoCullen. Clinton
and Mrs. J. S. Turner. Reidsville. In
addition to these members. Mr. La-
' iiOLU and Mr. Gray will also serve

os-oiSoo members.
TUis organization committee Was

iiutlwrised tiy a meeting of the spe-
'.isl sib-committee in its report to
yie council of .farm organizations

. ,'M j.1 Slate Colcge on September
S. It is the wish of Chairman La-
:tum that this organization commit-
.j* meet not later than October 10
¦o that dellnlte plans may be made
lor proceeding with the work. The
vomndttee will work in close har-
¦tiony with tlie American Farm Bu-
'..au IVdriauon. the national farijj
agency p. Iiicli tuu been invited to con
nto North CaroUna.
In the meantime. Secertary Gary

.-rqaects tint organizations and in-.-|
irvidaal farmers give him any sug-
restions that they may have about
'he work that this committee should
jccompliih. The lommittee plans to

definite activity in organizing
the Slate during the first three months
ot IJJt TM* period has been set
asidfc «a Oivo.nl/jition Quarter."

Christmas Cards

any
onle/

The Christman card isooks are here

rintncatian with any of the ladies
of SL Mart's Rpicopal Church. We
a U1 appreciate your orders, whether
.ante or small. This book is unusual-
Iy attractive this year, so help vcur
nmra and buy AT HOME.

Tom Tarhrerl says he is ready to
;oin the Ktate-wide farm organization
If orgammtion is Rood for all busi¬
ness 4'iiterpriseK. it must be good for
tf* biggest bt»siness-Trt all. fanning.

THIS AUTO PICKS UP
ITS OWN ROAD DUST

English Idea Not Needed in
This Country, However,

Experts Say.
A MANCHESTER. England, en

gineer 15 years ago patented
an apparatus to be used on au¬

tomobiles which would collect its own
dust.
As described by Church Ilowe, then

American Consul at Manchester, the
device drew the dust into funnel*
shaped conduits which ran from the
rear ot the front wheels to the rear
of the bacic wheels. jThe dust was blown into a. central
box, either hy air pressure of the
moving aummnniu'^ or by a -centrtta-
gal fan geared to the driving shaft
of the car.

Suph an apparatus would have little
success in America today, highway

| engineers point out. Rgcent improve
men's in rtui{i construction have elim
inated .he dust problem almost to the
minimum in some sections and even
old dirt roads may be. modernized by
applications of calcium chloride.

BACKYARDS GIVE
JOY TO CHILDREN

TURN your UJickyard into a chil¬
dren's playground!
That is an idea growing rap

Idly in various sections of the United
States and Canada.
One of the tirst to, do that was

George W. Perry, Director of Parks
and Playgrounds, of Orange. N. J.,
who one year ago established a recrea
tton center In the rear of his property.
So pleased was he with the success

of the idea' that he told others of It
and today a well-established organiza¬
tion, called the Backyard Playground
Association of America, Is functioning
with headquarters in New York City

In hot weather the most popular
part of the equipment is a garden hose !
which serves as a shower bath for the
children. jThose playgrounds have been salv
aged from dismal areas of tin cane

I and o.th^r rubblRh- The Juullur-iras-1
been enlisted as groundkeeper and di¬
rector of activities, and when he Is
of the alert type, he has worked to
make the ground quite in keeping with
the rtiore ambitious. recreation centers,
rolling the earth or pounding it down
firmly and spreading a thin layer of
calcium chloride lo keep down the
dust.

In the congested districts of the
larger cities, particularly in New York,
the Idea has caught on, the play¬
ground. experts declare -J

keepiug" the dust, from rising. Chem
iRts had to find something that would
not injure the horses' hoofs and at
the same time permit thoroughbreds
to use iheir maximum speed.
Calcium chloride, a chemical thai

absorbs many times its- own weight
of water, has been used for some
years on the smaller tracks at county
and state fairs and now is coming into
wider employment on the larger

f y" y

CHEMISTS CREATE
DUSTLESS TRACKS

Horses Run Under Ideal
Conditions, Thanks to

Scicnce.

/£/ ¦ \ AKING the other horse'sI dust." ;» phrase, immemorial
in the racing world and rurt

ning back to the time when the mem
ory of man runneth not to the con
trary, seems destined to be obsolete
soon, race goers say. {Gradual Improvement In caring -tor jthe big metropolitan tracks 'near New
York and Chicago, ad well as others
in various sections of the country, Is
responsible for the change.
Landscape gardeners nave wrestled

with the problem for years, not foi
the benefit of helping the "students of
form" but for purely aesthetic reasons
Dustless race tracks, it was agreed,
would add greatly to the comfort o';
the spectators lor the best race finish
in the world holds no thrills if pn)y
the judges can see It.
Today chemicals are freely used In

Grand Celebration
. OF THE. >

Completion of the large additions to Hughes Warehouse
LOYAL STREET. DANVILLE, VA.

SATURDAY, NIGHT, OCTOBER 1/ 1927
BEGINNING AT 7:30, LASTING UNTIL 11:30

In an effort to gratify the request of a large number of farmers, asveil as the tobacco buyers, so as to avoid unnecessary-trampling of theirtobacco, and notwithstanding that HUGHES WAREHOUSE wa"s alreadyone of the largest WAREHOUSES in the several tobacco States, as well
as best lighted, we yielded to their wishes and have iust finished largeadditions, which make HUGHES WAREHOUSE the LARGEST LOOSESALE HOUSE IN THE WORLD.

To show our appreciation to our many former patrons of this house,as well as other friends, we are going to give them ine of the larjr tRalls and "OldrTime Get-Together" Meetinus ever held.
This will take place Saturday night of. this week, beginning at 7:10and lastinguntil 11:30.
Prof. Joseph Vezzetti's Brass Hand, of forty pieces, the finest in theSouth, has been secured for the occasion; also a special orchestra for.dancing.
FURTHER, we want every fiddler and banjo-man in a hundred andfifty, miles to come -and bring his instrument. Special prizes will begiven to the best fiddler and banjoist.
We are expecting Jo make this the Grandest occasion ever held inVirginia. Dancing will be from 9:00 to 11:30. l adies especially invited.In our addition we have included a special rest room for the ladies,.rtvith"»H modern conveniences. (We.are determined that the ladies shall"be provided for as well as the men).
We emphasize that we want everybody in the several States to in¬

spect HUGHES WARHOUSE and see what a wonder it is, and see howmuch better we can handle their tobacco in the future than other houses.The wonderful and uniform lights, arranged by experts, will be a greatfactor in assisting us to show your tobacco to the best advantage.
We want to meet you all. Shake hands with you. We have the most

competent assistants, with long experience, and highly respected, whowill assist ua in giving every pile of tobacco t hie best attention, as well
as look after the wants and pleasuress of everyono.

Let everybody take a holiday Saturday and come to Danville and«pend the day. There is ple'ntv to be seen to entertain and amuse youihn irhnln < i«v will vvplfnmw vnn \takf vnm- headmiart.-rs .it HIT.HFS
WAREHOUSE, and, if you cannot come in the day, be sure to come atnight.

Yours truly,
HUGHES INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE.

Harry G. Lea & H. Gordon Tuggle, Prop^.
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN

SOUTH BOSTON

Quirk Sales; Six large Warehouses, c*-
jKribmed Warehousemen, who know to
lhe penny what your tobacco ought to
bring and do nil in their power to' See
thai yon get It; Special Parking: privi¬
lege* extended to Farmers; A Hearty

WcViiiWfft1 *¦ ¦'"... .' .' ¦'
Ready To Go!

FARMERS. READ THIS!

Five thousand people have joined to¬
gether to help their town, to make it
grow and to make its tobacco market
tjie biggest in the Bright BeJt. Five
thousand people, all with one idea.to
make visitors welcome here and make
Una ffMV.fa, yoiWB .bajplrt, J-

South Boston Tobacco Market
Will Open October 4th

NEVER BEFORE HAS SOUTH BOSTON BEEN ABLE NEVER BEFORE WERE SO MANY BUYERS WAIT-
TO OFFER YOU AS GOOD WAREHOUSE ACCO- i [ INC HERE TO BID ON THE TOBACCO YOU BRING

MODATIONS AS YOU WILL FIND HERE NOW! i j TO SOUTH BOSTON!

m
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CO^IE HERE A STRANGER.LEAVE HERE A FRIEND

5,000 United People Bid You Welcome
This Is South Boston's Biggest Year - Come and be with Us on

Opening Day - And A11 Through The Season
LET S STAND TOGETHER!


